





























































































easilybe expressedmathematicallysinceu is a knownfunctionof M:


























plottedinfigure2 forthecaseof To= 535°R,using 7 = 1.40. It
isseenthatevenfora measuringdistanceas largeas 1 inchthetime



































































if sufficientintensityofionizationcanbe obtained.At lowgasdensi-
tiesthedisturbanceoftheflowbyproductionanddetectionelectrodes
canbeminimizedifthedimensionsoftheelectrodesaremadesufficiently
small(oftheorderof a meanfreepathorless).Theeffectof theshock



































an ionizingbeamwouldrequirea ratherlsxgecurrentdensityanda very
highacceleratingvoltage.Radioactivesourceswouldhavetohavean











































spreadingby diffusionastimegoeson. At lowgasdensitiesof1014
to1016moleculespercubiccentimeter(staticpressuresoftheorder














offlightthroughairat a pressureof 100microns.Underthesecondi-
tionsthereis oneionpaircreatedona 10-centtieterpathforeach
electroninthebaa (ref.6). To liberate107ionpairspercentimeter
pathina 2-microsecondpulse,thelattershouldcontsin108electrons,










































P airpressureat roomtemperature,mm Hg
E electricfieldstrength,v~cm
Here K isthemobilityprovidedE/p doesnotexceeda fewhundred.
































sionofthecloudproceedsalmostas slowlyas if onlymassiveions
wereinvolved.Thisphenomenonistermedambipolardiffusion.A purely
qualitativesketchofthechargedistributionalongthediameterof such
an ioncloudis showninfigure3. Thediffusioncoefficientof ionsis
somewhatsmallerthanthatof theneutralmoleculesinthesamegas. lh
airatatmosphericpressurethediffusioncoefficientforpositiveions






















l accmmlationor separationof chargein itselfrequiresorrepresentsa
current),thedetectingdeticecanbe designedto emphasizeoneor the
otheraspect.Basically,an electrometeris sensitivetovoltage.H
. thepotentialof an isolatedconductor(e.g.,onesideofa capacitor)







be determined..Tnpractice,somecapaci~ C .
andsomeleakageresistanceR arealwayspresentsimultaneously,giving
theinstrumenta certaintimeconstantcharacterizedby theprduct RC.




























A moreseriousproblemis causedby theunavoidabledistortionof

































Therelatedphenomenacanbestbe illustratedby a fewsketcheshownin





ofioncollection.IYallionsina givenpacketwerecaughtby a cer-
. tainelectrode,thesignalcouldprobablybe properlyinterpreted.Iilas-
muchas a smallcollectingprobein thepresentapplicationwillpresum-





screenedcollectingprobeas indicatedinfigure6. A fewvoltsnega-
tivepotentialonthecentralcollectorwithrespecto thegrounded
shieldwill,ingeneral,be sufficientto insurerapid,completecollec-








































still,ifstificientresolutioncanbe obtained,itwouldbe mostcon- .
venientoemploytwosimultsmeouslypulsedpsrallelelectronbeamstrans-
verseto thestreamso thattheintervalinthetimesofarrivalatthe






















































































































broadenedby theamplifier,theymustbe interpretedas associatedwith
ionclouds8 to 10 incheslong,whichwouldindicatethattheseclouds
extended6 to 8 inchesupstreamintothenozzleduringthedischarge.
Thisissurprising,sincein thecross-streamdirectionstheionclouds







































locatedeasily:Thepointof zerosignalor crossingpointa andthe











gateof thecoarsemultivibratorwasadjustedtobringpointa orb into
thefieldofviewofthe100-microsecondsweepofthesynchroscope.The








measurementsweredoneusing bothpointsa andb. Theresultsareshown
infigure11. Thereproducibilityofanygivenmeasurement(scatter)
waswithinabout3 percent.Thedifferenceb tweenthevelocitiesof
E NACAm 3177 17
.








































borhoodofO.lmmHg. Itis advised,therefore,thata suitablelectron
l gunfortheprductionof ionsby.apulsedelectronbeambe developed.
Severalmethodseempossibleforthepresentapplication(seealso
refs.2 and3). An auxiliarypulseddischargecouldbe producedat


























cumbersome,suchan arrangementis definitelypossible(ina largefree-
Jetwindtunnel,forinstance,a diffusimpumpcanbemountedtotally
insidethetestchsmber).Therearendofa suitablecathode-rsytube



















gunto keeptheelectronsinthenarrowbeam. A fieldof400gausses
willkeep6~-voltelectronsona 2-miHimeteradiuswhilehavingonly
a smalleffecton themassivepositiveions(inspiteoftheirloy *
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Figure1.-Ratio of relative error in true air velocity to relativerror
InMach numberasa functionofMa& numberforadiabatic~anoion of
/
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Figure2.- Rcecision
flight distance and a given precision
of air. [8t@# =batlc expamion
y= 1.40.
reqwired for time-of-fligM measurement for a given
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o + DISTANCE FROM CENTER
Figure 3.- Qualitative
unMorDiLy
sketch of cherge distributionin an


















Qualitative sketch of pulse shape recelvedby





































(a) Induction only. (b) Complete collection. (c) Partial collection.
Figure 5.- Qualitative sketch of pulse shape receivedby unshielded probe Rrom motion of a charge





















(a) liiiuctiononly. (b) Partial
Figure 6.- Qualitatlve sketch of pulse shape received
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PULSE FORMER lNTER-
6
60- 3@10/SEC VA LOMETER
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~
Figure 7.- Schemat.icdiagram of original design of NACA ion-pulse true-
airspeed indicator. PulsL?shapes me indicated. Multivibrator1 is
adjusted tomatchdelsy; multivi?xator2 is adjusted to match interval
between signalsfrom the two probeg.
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Figure 8.-schematicdiagramofmcdiriedcticuitof
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7 INCHES FROM DISCHARGE I INCH FROM DISCHARGE
(a) Low-level output (“differentiatedpulse”).
7 INCHES FROM DISCHARGE I INCH FROM DISCHARGE
(b) High-level output (“totalpulse”).
Figure 10.- Sketch o-fsignsls received by shieldedprobe as amplifiedby
N&CA preamplifier.
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l ON AXIS POINT O ~ 30 Fps
(AVERAGED OVER I IN. ] O ON AXIS POINT b ~ 50 Fps
MEASURED ON LOW-LEVEL OUTPUT A 1.5 IN, BELOW AXIS POINT a ~ 30 FPS
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DISTANCE FROM NOZZLE, IN.
Figure 11.- Results of veloci~ measurements.
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